Motor Vechicle Crash Fatalities for Week Ending, April 10, 2009 by unknown





	Notes:	LOST CTRL & OT IN DITCH
	Location:	AT 196TH AND BROHARD,NEAR GLENWOOD
	County:	MILLS




	Notes:	LOST CTRL & OT IN DITCH
	Location:	315TH 100 YDS N OF HWY 34
	County:	MILLS




	Notes:	PU LOST CTRL & STRUCK UTILITY POLE & ROLLED
	Location:	HWY 136 S OF WYOMING
	County:	JONES




	Notes:	LOST CTRL & STRUCK CULVERT
	Location:	3932 MANTI RD, 2 MI E OF FARRAGUT
	County:	FREMONT
	Drivers /Age/License #:	JULIE MALMBERG	40	01	VAN







	Notes:	VEHS STRUCK HEADON AT CREST OF HILL
	Location:	270TH ST E OF BOUNDARY ST
	County:	RINGGOLD
	Drivers /Age/License #:	PATRICIA DAVIS	56	01	CAR
	JONATHAN CHUMBLEY	33	02	SUV
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